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We have spent a small 
but worthwhile fortune 
on new books this term 
so that each classroom 

library is enticing, 
immersive, inspiring & 
encourages a sense of 

true belonging. 
Please do ask your 

children about the new 
books. 



Excited pupils in Year 5 as their 
new books were unpacked! 

More wonderful new books to join our class 
collection.



Our wonderful 
new books for our 

reading den. 
We all say 

THANK YOU!



In Year One we had great fun 
talking about last weekend’s 

fireworks. 

We thought about our senses and 
all the different words and things 
that we could smell, hear, taste, 

see and touch. 

We even made a simple poem.



Year 5 used Venn diagrams to help 
them find out about factors.



Reception really enjoyed 
their extra PE lesson!



Year 3 are creating new sentences to build up a better picture 
for the reader. They have a very good understanding of 

prepositional phrases. 



Year 5 are working out how to use coding to create a game. 
“We are getting pretty good at it”



We thought about 
remembrance in our virtual 

assembly on Wednesday 
ahead of our special Act of 

Remembrance. 
Ask your children to tell you 
about the exhortation, the 
Last Post, the two minutes 
silence and  the laying of 

wreaths.



We are so proud of this 
pupil's achievement 
with his French on 
Duolingo; he has 

worked solidly since 
last year to develop his 

language using the 
app!



Year 5 explored their new books and organised 
their book corner into chosen sections.



Reception painting with Autumn colours
and splashing in Autumn puddles.



Year One have been working 
hard with Premier Sports this 

week. 
Well done children!



Making little books about the amazing 
achievements of Dame Jane Goodall. Year 5 
were inspired to write their own recounts 
and explanations of her life and work.



Some 
great 

control 
in 

gymnastics 
in year 3. 
Superb 

jumping!



Y4 used the chrome books for researching 
information on the anglerfish.



Nursery class made Poppies for Remembrance Day.



Reception also 
made Poppies for 

Remembrance 
Day.



All set for our Act of Remembrance at the 11th hour, of the 11th

day of the 11th month.   



There was a moving and 
poignant Act of 

Remembrance led by 
our Y6 friends on 

Thursday morning. 
Thank you for joining us 

Father Nigel Woollen.

LEST WE FORGET



It was wonderful to be 
running with our Friday 

year group rota for 
Mass again. 
Thank you 

Father Nigel 
and well done to Yr5.



Signage has arrived 
for our Woodland 
Wellbeing Walk . 

Thank you 
Stevenage 

Community Trust, 
Co-Op Stevenage 

and 
The Red Shed 

project. 



Spread the word … 
nursery applications to 

start in Sep 22 close 
on Fri 26th November 

… application 
information is 

available via the 
following link: 

https://stvincent.herts
.sch.uk/os-

admissions-nursery-
applications.html…

Some spaces are left 
for school visits over 

the next fortnight

https://t.co/xjXZBhST2k?amp=1




Please 
read 
and 

reflect 
together 

upon 
today’s 
gospel 

reading. 



FAITHFULNESS

SCRIPTURE
Mark 13:31

“Heaven and earth will pass away, 
but my words will never pass away.”

TEACHING

As we grow older our faith grows and is renewed 
when we take part in Sacraments, 

Baptism, Reconciliation, 
Communion and Confirmation, Marriage, Holy 

orders and the sacrament of the sick.

WORSHIP

In Mass Catholics 
Profess their faith. 

A Catholic says what they believe during the 
Profession of Faith.

I believe in one God…

LIFE

As we grown in faithfulness, 
others will know that we are people who are reliable 

and trustworthy. 
People who are loyal and have staying power through 

both good times and bad times. 
We can all ask God to help us 

to grow in faithfulness.


